I want to hear from YOU, your community, your neighborhood council, your business association.

I am available to come discuss Hollywood Independence and my plans for the new City. Please contact me at (323) 860-6694 or email Tad@TadForHollywood.org. Volunteers are welcome!

www.TadForHollywood.org
Empowering Neighborhood Councils
The people of Hollywood know best. For building development or restoration, street beautification, and open space preservation, our city government will consult those residents affected. Local groups will receive funding to facilitate community outreach and direct communication with their elected officials. Let’s let neighborhoods help find local solutions to local problems.

Revitalizing the Entertainment Industry
I support expanding film and television services through targeted tax incentives and a proactive Film Commission. Let’s encourage every studio to have an office here in the Entertainment Capital of the World. As our own city, we can do our part combating the flight of entertainment jobs abroad and keep the work where it belongs.

Maximizing Tourism Dollars
Twenty million visitors descend upon Hollywood annually yet spend their dollars elsewhere in Los Angeles. We will aggressively revitalize the Hollywood Boulevard district and grab a greater share of this revenue. These funds will be recycled throughout our own communities. We have one of the crown jewels of international tourism, and it’s about time we leverage it to its fullest potential.

Size matters. The City of Los Angeles is too big.
I am a film director living in the Hollywood Hills. From management positions at two Fortune 500 companies dealing in entertainment, I know the industry from the front lines of production to the back rooms of finance. I’ve been there.

We’re Hollywood. Many residents and businesses share these roots. Do your part to ensure City Council represents our biggest industry’s concerns. Vote Tad Davis for Hollywood City Council.

183,216 people live in Hollywood.
15 square miles.

Our neighbors in West Hollywood, Burbank, and Glendale have done well.
And so will we. The City of Hollywood.
Premiering November 5, 2002 at a polling station near you.